Abstract. Transition process had a significant impact on the corporate governance in Poland leading to the emergence of new control patterns and institutions. The transition changed the characteristics of shareholder structure of companies shifting ownership from public to private hands. The implemented reforms not only led to privatization of state owned enterprises, but also contributed to the development of newly founded companies. Currently, companies set up after 1989 constitute a dominant group of listed companies' population depicting their specific corporate governance characteristics. These companies reveal ownership concentration and are often controlled by founders adopting pyramidal structures. The article presents the phenomenon of pyramidal structures discussing the ownership structure of Polish listed companies. It also illustrates the issues with data as well as short presentation of case studies of three founder's controlled companies, which use pyramids and reveal strong control by their founders.
Introduction
Transition process had a significant impact on the corporate governance in Poland leading to the emergence of new control patterns and institutions. The transition changed the characteristics of shareholder structure of companies shifting ownership from public to private hands. The implemented reforms not only led to the privatization of state owned enterprises, but also contributed to the development of newly founded companies (Dzierżanowski and Tamowicz, 2002; Urbanek, 2009 ). Currently, companies set up after 1989 constitute a dominant group of listed companies' population depicting their specific corporate governance characteristics. These companies reveal specific corporate governance practices, ownership characteristics and development dynamics. They (also in the case of public listed firms) are often controlled by founders, their families or other individuals and adopt pyramidal structures, which allow for lowering capital involvement while assuring for dominating position and strong control over the company (Aluchna, 2013) . The article presents the phenomenon of pyramidal structures discussing the ownership structure of listed companies of post transition Poland. The presentation of the ownership changes and the emergence of pyramidal structures amongst listed companies founded after 1989 is based on the analysis of data on ownership structure and the short discussion of three case studies. The case studies present examples of three founder's controlled companies -Getin Noble Bank SA controlled by Leszek Czarnecki, the corporate group of four companies controlled by Michał Sołowow and TVN controlled by families of three founders. All of the analyzed companies use pyramids and reveal strong control by their founders.
The paper aims to present the phenomenon of pyramidal structures adopted in listed companies controlled by their founders relating the issue to the overall changes in ownership structure in Poland as well as the popularity of these structures worldwide. It contributes to a better understanding of corporate governance as well as the dynamics of management and finance in the founder's controlled companies. With the strong control over the company, the founders assure for the optimal use of capital and make quick decision on restructuring and changes in corporate strategies. All of the three analyzed companies engaged in the significant restructuring and reorganization process and the decision on mergers, acquisitions and spin offs where undertaken and implemented fast and smoothly. The significant control of founders may, however, affect the position and rights of minority shareholders, who require the dialogue and equal treatment. The paper is organized as follows: in Section 1, the changes in ownership as the result of the transition process in Poland are presented. Section 2 delivers the analysis on the ownership structure of Polish companies as well as presents the concept of pyramidal structures, their characteristics and logic behind their functioning. In Section 3, the case studies of three Polish founder's controlled companies, which reveal strong ownership concentration and adoption of pyramidal structures, are discussed. Final remarks are presented in the Conclusion section.
Ownership shift as the main goal of transition in Poland
The transition in Poland, which started in 1989, aimed at the system change from socialism to democracy and from centrally planned to market economy (Myhalyi, 1997). The scope and the complexity of the change were viewed as unprecedented in both economic and political dimensions. Polish economy faced the lack of private ownership and its economic system was referred to the so called "destroyed capitalism" (Balcerowicz, 1995) , characterized by the dominance of conglomerates, heavy industry and lack of competition, whereas many companies were in serious financial distress (known as 'value subtractors'). From the perspective of economic reforms, two types of reforms were viewed as crucial elements of the process (Svejnar, 2001; Balcerowicz, 1995) . Type I reforms related to the macroeconomic stabilization, price liberalization, the reduction of direct subsidies, the breakup of trusts, state-owned enterprises and the mono-bank system, the removal of barriers to the creation of new firms, carrying out small-scale privatization and the introduction of a social safety net. The exposure to the international economy, especially to the international trade, induced a more efficient resource allocation. Type II reforms referred to rebuilding institutional framework, large-scale privatization, the development of a commercial banking sector and effective tax system, labor market regulations and institutions related to the social safety net and establishment and enforcement of a market-oriented legal system and accompanying institutions. These reforms appear to be essential from the perspective of the development of institutional order and framework for companies' operation. It is crucial to emphasize that only the evolvement of adequate governance framework would reinforce the reform effort and provide efficient environment for further development (Frydman et al., 2000; Berglof, 1999) . The transition process was complex and complicated due to the social pressure and high expectations, the lack of capital and insufficient knowledge and experience of managers and financial analysts (Frydman and Rapaczynski, 1996) . More importantly, the regulatory functions previously fulfilled by the state must have been taken over by institutions of private property, set of institutions ensuring enforceable allocation of responsibility (commercial codes, collateral, bankruptcy), institutions that control and monitor the behavior of these, who hold the property of others (banking regulators, stock markets, security regulators) (Murrell, 2000) . However, the problems and challenges of the transition process are beyond the scope of the paper, as the main focus is the ownership change and the development of companies founded after 1989.
The privatization schemes as well as the development of new institutional order undertaken after 1989 were aimed at the creation of a new structure of agent-principal relations, control and decision making rights allocation, and enhanced efficiency of the economy (Mc-Dermott, 2000). The privatization process covered a set of different schemes, including direct and indirect privatization (mostly via case by case sale), liquidation, mass privatization program as well as marginal cases of management buyouts and employee stock ownership plans (Kozarzewski, 2003) . The second element of the process -the development of new institutional order -was supported by the emergence of market economy institutions, banking reforms and enforcement of new law, which should support the foundation and development of new companies. The experience of the transition process, including changes in politics, rebuilding institutional order, developing corporate governance implementing privatization schemes, is shared by a majority of Central and East European countries, which belonged to the so called Soviet block. Currently, the different paths of reforms and programs reveal the effectiveness of the adopted solutions and may serve as a platform for comparison and exchange of this unique experience. The analysis of the corporate governance development in Central and East European countries indicate differences in the transition agenda, which led to the emergence of various strengths and challenges of today. Additionally, studies in the development of corporate governance systems and structures allow understanding the emergence and effectiveness of regulations and the slow pace of the creation and the complexity of the institutional order.
The reports on the ownership changes in Poland reveal the constant progress in the privatization of former state owned enterprises, transformation of which illustrates the path of reforms and restructuring of the economy (Bornstein, 2000; Estrin, 2000) . However, the characteristics of the Polish corporate governance correspond with the fea-tures identified by Berglöf and Claessens (2006) for transition and emerging markets. These economies reveal that the crucial control role is played by the internal mechanisms, whereas the monitoring function of external mechanisms (stock market, market for corporate control, reputation) is significantly weaker. The similar characteristics are to be found in Polish corporate governance system, where dominant and/ or controlling shareholder of different identity play a crucial role in the ownership structure and control the process of board directors' appointment. The remaining elements of corporate governance in Poland refer to the two tier board model, insufficient investor protection and ineffective legal system. However, the initiative of the code of best practice significantly improved the standards of corporate disclosure. From the perspective of the structural changes and the development of the overall economy, the emergence of newly founded companies appears to be the real test for the transition process. The foundation of new companies supports the changes in the institutional framework and corporate governance as well as determines the economic growth. The studies show the surge in the emergence and growth of newly founded companies, which is supported by the development of the stock market and its alternative OTC segment. The strongest growth was observed after Poland's succession to the European Union, however, currently the process has weakened due to the economic slowdown.
Ownership of companies in post transition Poland

The general characteristics
The transition process led to dramatic changes with respect to the patterns of ownership and control of Polish companies. The recent research has not only illustrated the path of these changes, but also revealed significant dynamics in terms of the ownership characteristics. Referring only to publicly listed companies, the ownership analysis takes into account companies of various origins: · companies privatized via listing on the stock market with still the largest stake owned by the state; · companies privatized via case by case sale to the foreign strategic (industry) investor; · companies privatized and currently controlled by domestic strategic investors; · companies privatized or newly founded and currently controlled by the financial investor; · companies revealing relatively dispersed ownership; · companies which went through the mass privatization program; · companies founded after 1989 and controlled by the founder, the founder's family or other individual investor.
The analysis of the ownership structure of Polish companies seems to support the studies by Berglöf and Claessnes (2006) , who point at the ownership concentration and control, executed by the majority shareholder as one of the most important features of transition and emerging markets. The ownership concentration characterized by the average majority shareholder stake estimated at 41% shares (Kozarzewski, 2003; Aluchna, 2007; Urbanek, 2009 ), which limits the number of shareholders in the company's ownership structure and affects the free float. The ownership concentration is usually rooted in the specificity of Polish economy and associated with the post transition reforms, emerging market characteristics, continental Europe origin and influence of the civil law (Coffee, 1999) . Interestingly, the ownership concentration remains a relatively stable feature of Polish listed companies observed within the last 23 years after the transition started (Dzierżanowski and Tamowicz, 2002) . The analysis of the shareholder identity of Polish listed companies is presented in Table 1 below. The first analysis of shareholder's identity of Polish companies indicated the dominant presence of strategic (industry) investors, both of foreign and domestic origin, which is tied to the privatization schemes (Dzierżanowski and Tamowicz, 2002) . Over the years, however, the emergence and development of companies set up after 1989 led to the growth in the position of founders as the most frequent shareholder category, which is shown in Table 1 . The surge of domestic individual investors as the most frequent majority shareholders of Polish listed companies is perceived as the recent phenomenon and is related to the development of newly founded companies. Over the last years, founders have overtaken the strategic (industry) investors as the most frequent type of shareholders in Polish listed companies. The individual investors often combine the role of majority shareholders (playing key roles via their representatives in the supervisory board) and the role of executives at the management board. Therefore, they may combine ownership and control exerting decision making and supervision over the company.
Pyramidal structures as mechanisms for concentrating ownership
Recently, the phenomenon of significant ownership concentration of Polish companies has been additionally associated with the adoption of pyramidal structures. The pyramidal structures are the mechanism for increasing control, usually used in companies characterized by the ownership concentration, involvement of families or financial and industrial companies as well as accompanied by the adoption of preferred shares (Morck, 2005; Bebchuck, 1999) . Pyramidal structures are the ownership type constituting of multi level companies with cross shareholdings, which form relations of control (Zattoni, 1998; Bennedsen and Nielsen, 2006) . Via the controlling (holding) company, the dominant shareholder exerts control and influence on decision making and profit distribution over all the portfolio companies, out of which many may be listed (Cuervo-Cazzura, 2006). The main listed company is located at the apex of the pyramid and is controlled via the chain of subsidiaries, many of which do not report any operational activity, but serve as financial and holding vehicles. The model of a pyramid in three different versions is presented in Figure 1 . As it is shown in Figure 1 , the pyramidal structure has a set of characteristic features. First, the pyramid is composed of several levels. Although there are only maximum 2 levels of ownership in the model, the analysis shows that the number of the levels in the pyramid may be as large as 14 (Morck, 2009 ). Second, the ownership structure may seem dispersed, but, as a matter of fact, due to many cross shareholdings and ownership ties between different shareholders, it is concentrated. Third, the controlling shareholder is present at different levels and different elements of the pyramid -he or she may control minority stakes, but in reality has the controlling position over the company. Finally, the model in Figure 1a is very simple and it assumes that the ownership is hierarchical -there may be, however, many mutual links between e.g. Companies B and C and E, as it is presented in Figure 1c . Additionally, the ownership links may be mutual -i.e. company B has stakes in Company A and Company A also has stakes in Company B. Such patterns are legally prohibited in Poland, but are very popular e.g. in South Korea. Model shown in Figure 2 reveals the pyramidal ownership, where an individual investor (founder) has the controlling position and is present in different companies on different levels throughout the pyramid. The pyramidal structures are very popular worldwide. They are depicted in line of the comparative analysis of emerging markets, which are revealed in India, South Korea, Thailand, Russia, the Ukraine, Latin American countries (mostly researched -Mexico, Brazil, Chile, Peru, Argentina). Interestingly, the pyramidal structures are also to be found in developed economies, such as Canada, Belgium, Italy, France, Sweden (Morck, 2005) . It is, however, important to mention that the pyramidal structures may lead to the unequal treatment of shareholder, the abuse of minority shareholders and the realization of private benefits by the controlling investors via tunneling, related party transaction, dividend payouts, etc. (Zattoni, 1999 ).
Pyramidal structures in Poland -case studies
The research on the pyramids in Poland are extremely scarce, as the phenomenon has been discovered very recently and due to the constraints revealed to the lack of the detailed data on the ownership structure of the companies. The very few studies on the pyramids reveal that: · the pyramids are very popular, as they are adopted by ca. 70% of listed companies; · the pyramids are mostly adopted by strategic investors and founders; · the pyramids are non existent in companies controlled by the state.
In order to illustrate the characteristics and the idea of functioning of Polish pyramids, three case studies are discussed below. All of these cases refer to the companies set up after 1989, which are controlled by the founders.
Leszek Czarnecki is a well known Polish entrepreneur, involved in the financial sector. He founded and currently controls a financial conglomerate. The conglomerate underwent a significant restructuring in 2011, which led to the split of one unit into two corporate groups (Getin Holding SA and Getin Noble Bank SA). Both groups encompass a number of companies, many of which are listed on the stock exchange, and still note strong dynamics of growth and structural changes. Czarnecki directly controls stake of over 55% in Getin Holding SA, the vehicle focused on entrepreneurial projects of higher risk and higher potential for growth. He also indirectly controls Getin Noble Bank SA via his company known as Get Bank (93%), which is again controlled indirectly (42%) and directly (10%) by his company LC Corp. The control over the companies in the group allows for the optimal use of capital, financing new ventures and projects as well as fast restructuring (spin offs, mergers and acquisitions).
Michał Sołowow is a well known Polish entrepreneur, involved in the construction sector. He founded and currently controls four companies listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange. His group includes Barlinek SA, operating in housing equipment materials and producing wooden floors, which is controlled by Mr. Sołowow via his company Barcocapital Investment Ltd. (69%). The second company is Cersanit SA, operating in ceramic sector, which is controlled by Mr. Sołowow indirectly and directly (the combined stake of 49%). The next company is the group called Echo Investment SA, a construction firm specializing both in residential and commercial housing -Mr. Sołowow controls Echo Investment via the subsidiary Beva-Hold Ltd. (40.45%). Finally, the fourth company is Synthos SA, operating in the rubber sector, which is controlled by Mr. Sołowow via two subsidiaries of Magellan Pro-Equity Fund I SA (57%). All these four companies construct their respective capital groups of several firms. Similarly to the corporate group of Leszek Czarnecki, the control over the companies in the group allows for the optimal use of capital, financing new ventures and projects as well as fast restructuring (spin offs, mergers and acquisitions).
TVN SA is the largest Polish private media company listed on the Warsaw Stock Exchange, founded and controlled by three entrepreneurs -Maciej Walter, Jan Wejchert (who passed away in 2009) and Bruno Valsangiacomo. The control is exerted by the founders indirectly via two companies, the Polish Television Holding SA (53%) and Cadizin Trading & Investment (3%), which construct a classical pyramidal structure. TVN SA and its founders are known for their tendency to a number of related party transactions. The new ventures followed the path of full control by ITI, the owner of the Polish Television Holding SA, and, while being developed, were sold within the group directly to TVN and its minority shareholders. The corporate group encompassing ca. 20 firms has faced significant changes within the last three years. The quick decisions of res-tructuring and spin offs as well as joint ventures and changes in the ownership structure were possible due to the full control by the three founders and their families.
As it is shown in the short presentation of the three case studies, Polish companies set up after 1989 and controlled by the founders reveal strong ownership concentration and control exerted by the adoption of the pyramidal structures. In the discussed case studies, the founders control the listed companies directly owing a stake and indirectly via their subsidiaries or financial vehicles. Hence, they tend to lower their capital investment yet maintaining the control over the company, even when it is listed on the stock exchange. Such ownership patterns provide for the control over the development of the companies, it allows for the optimal use of capital, financing new ventures and projects as well as fast restructuring. During the last three years, all the discussed corporate groups have undergone significant changes and restructuring and engaged in projects of spin offs, mergers and acquisitions. These transactions -although in all three cases discussed and criticized by a minority shareholder, who felt abused -led to the fast reorganization of the companies and help to develop significantly.
Conclusion
The transition reforms in Poland had a significant impact on the development of corporate governance and the changes of the ownership structure of the companies. In line with the transition and the development of market economy, newly founded companies emerged revealing their specific shareholder structure and managerial characteristics. As it has been discussed in the paper, the surge of domestic individual investors as the most frequent majority shareholders of Polish listed companies is perceived as the recent phenomenon. Over the last years, founders have overtaken the strategic (industry) investors as the most frequent type of shareholders in Polish listed companies. The analysis of founder's controlled firms depicts significant ownership concentration and the use of the pyramidal structures, which allow for lowering capital involvement, while assuring for the dominating position and strong control over the company. The use of the pyramidal structure appears to be very frequent in Poland. The presented three case studies illustrate the phenomenon of the pyramids and the founders' control in companies set up after 1989. Although such ownership structure is often criticized by minority shareholders, as it may lead to the abuse of their interest, it undoubtedly allows the founder's controlled companies to undertake fast restructuring process and to immediately react to market changes.
